Objective: osteoporosis may significantly impair the final result of lung transplantation. the purpose of study is to determine the prevalence of osteoporosis with the regard to risk factors for osteoporosis in patients awaiting lung transplantation.
introdUCtion in 2003 in Poland, there was the first successful lung transplantation performed. due to lung transplantation program, which started in 2006 in Silesian Center of heart diseases in Zabrze, there are about 10 lung transplantations a year performed in Poland. it is the only medical centre in Poland which performs such procedures. Success of lung transplantation, expressed in life expectancy increase and quality of life improvement, depends on many factors and osteoporosis seems to be a significant one [1] . Bone mass decrease is significant and well known side effect of immunosuppressive therapy (steroids and cyclosporine). however, only few papers referring to this problem were published and even those were describing this issue in patients with CoPd and cystic fibrosis-and those diseases are acknowledged osteoporosis risk factors.
the aim of study is to evaluate osteoporosis risk in potential lung receivers, not only in group of patients with CoPd and to determine impact of widely acknowledged osteoporosis risk factors (age, sex, weight, steroid therapy) on presence of this symptom in endstage lung disease patients awaiting lung transplantation.
MAteriAL And MethodS
the study was performed in accordance with the declaration of helsinki for human research and the study protocol was approved by an institutional ethics Committee.
StUdy PoPULAtion
Among 54 patients evaluated for lung transplantation in the department of Lung diseases and tuberculosis Silesian Medical University in 2006 -2009, osteoporosis data were collected prospectively in 48 of them. the study group consisted of 35 men and 13 women aged 50.5 ±10.4 (range: 30 -69 years). Patients presented end-stage respiratory failure due to idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (iPf) (n = 12), other than iPf forms of idiopathic interstitial pneumonia (iiP) (n = 15), CoPd (n = 16), and sarcoidosis (n=5). We performed an analysis of the various osteoporosis risk factors as follows: patient's age, weight, height, BMi, steroid consumption, time of diagnosis, and type of diagnosis, lung function tests and mobility (6 MWt).
Bone MinerAL denSity (BMd)
BMd was determined by a dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (deXA) with quantitative digital radiography. examination was performed at three skeletal locations: (1) femoral neck (fn), (2) total hip (th), and (3) lumbar spine L1-L4 (LS). the results of the measurements were expressed as grams per centimeter squared (g/cm 2 ), as t-scores and Z-scores. the Z-score uti-lizes age-matched reference ranges. the t-score is defined as the multiplicity of standard deviation below the peak bone mass. osteoporosis, as defined by the World health organization, is present when t score is below -2.5. osteopenia or low bone mass is defined by t score between -1.0 and -2.5 [1] .
Steroid ConSUMPtion
Steroid consumption was presented as an actual steroid dose, cumulative steroid dose, and cumulative steroid dose related to body weight. A history of cumulative steroid dose was determined by reviewing a comprehensive shadow file and the medical record. the cumulative dose of steroid was calculated by adding the cumulative prednisone dose and the cumulative methyl prednisone dose multiplied by 1.25.
LUnG fUnCtion teStS And MoBiLity
Spirometry was performed using Jaeger-Masterlab (erich Jaeger Gmbh, Wurtzburg, Germany).two lung function parameters were measured: forced vital capacity (fVC) and forced expiratory volume in one second (feV1), and were normalized to the reference values proposed by the european Community for Coal and Steel and presented as percentage of predicted (%pred). Mobility was presented as a distance in 6 minute walking tests (6 MWt) . test was performed according to the guidelines with modified Bruce protocol [3] .
StAtiStiCAL AnALySiS results are expressed as means ±Sd. the U MannWhitney test was used to compare BMd between groups with regard to the diagnosis, gender, age, body weight, and time of diagnosis, use of glucocorticosteroids, 6 MWt, feV1, fVC, Pao 2 , and PaCo 2 . the level of significance was defined as P< 0.05.
reSULtS
PreVALenCe osteoporosis (50%) and osteopenia (39.5%) were very common findings in the study population; only 5 patients (10.4%) had normal values of BMd. the mean BMd (expressed in g/cm 2 ) and t-score were the lowest at LS (-2.0 ±1.3) and Z-score at LS (-1.4 ±1.3) as well (table 1) . the osteoporosis groups consisted mainly of patients with CoPd (42%). the patients without osteoporosis in our study populations were mainly those with different forms of idiopathic interstitial pneumonias (iPf 42%, iiP 29%) and sarcoidosis (12.5%). We observed no significant differences in age, BMi, and the mean treatment time between the eUroPeAn JoUrnAL of MediCAL reSeArCh november 4, 2010 69 AGe females and males' age was comparable (48 ±11 and 51 ±12 yr, respectively). the oldest were patients with iPf (55 ±9 yr) and CoPd (52 ±9 yr). the youngest were patients with sarcoidosis (44 ±7 yr). no correlation was found between age and sex, on the one side, and BMd, BMi, and weight, on the other side. nor were there differences in BMi and weight between males and females. the patients with osteoporosis had a lower body mass (P<0.05) than those without it; but BMi was similar in both groups (table 1) . the largest body mass and BMi were observed in the patients with iPf (78 ±15 kg and 27 ±4 kg/m 2 , respectively). in the patients with iPf, the relatively best results of BMd were observed. in the patients with CoPd, the lowest values of BMi and body mass were observed (20 ±3 kg/m 2 and 60 ±13 kg, respectively). in these groups, the greatest decreases of BMd in all parameters measured (t-score and Z-score at fn, th, and LS) were observed. differences between weight, BMi, and BMd between the groups with iPf and CoPd were significant. in the patients with iLd and sarcoidosis similar values of weight, BMi, and BMd were observed.
Steroid ConSUMPtion And treAtMent tiMe the mean treatment time was similar in the groups with and without osteoporosis (≈10 yr). the cumulative steroid dose was significantly higher (P<0.001) in the group with osteoporosis than in that without it. this dose, expressed in relation do body weight, was also more than two times higher in the group with osteoporosis (P<0.001) (table 1). the mean treatment time was lowest in the patients with iPf (5 ±2 yr) and highest in the sarcoidosis group (18 ±13 yr). the patients with CoPd presented a two times higher mean treatment time than those with iPf (11 ±6 vs. 5 ±2 yr). the actual, daily steroid consumption was the lowest in the CoPd group (5 ±9 mg), the highest in iiP (10 ±6 mg). the patients with iPf presented the lowest cumulative steroid dose (17 ±11 g) and the cumulative dose in relation to body weight (0.2 ±0.2 g/kg) as well. the latter dose was three times higher in the patients with CoPd than in those with iPf. in CoPd patients, decreases in all BMd parameters were most expressed (table 1) .
LUnG fUnCtion teStS And MoBiLity fVC and feV1 were strongly reduced in the study population (table 2) . the lowest values were in the patients with osteoporosis, where the difference in feV1 was significant (P<0.05) compared with the patients without it. the osteoporosis group presented also a lower mobility; 285 vs. 324 m in the walking test, respectively), although this difference did not reach statistical significance. no significant differences were observed in fVC in relation to the diagnosis. the patients with CoPd presented two times lower values of feV1 compared with the iPf group (21 ±15 vs. 44 ±15 % pred, P<0.001) (table 1) . the CoPd patients demonstrated the lowest mobility (6 MWt: 279 ±131 m). in this group, the highest values of PaCo 2 compared with the iPf, iiP, and sarcoidosis groups were also observed (P<0.05). diSCUSSion in our study, osteoporosis was found to be very common in patients with different end-stage lung diseases awaiting lung transplantation. overall, osteoporosis was present in half the study population, and osteopenia in approximately 40%. only 10% of our lung transplant candidates presented normal bone mass density. other studies showed similar results; a decreased bone mass is a widespread condition in lung transplant candidates [4, 5] . in our study population the most affected was lumbar spine, whereas other authors showed that the femoral neck bone mass density is most decreased [5, 6] . this disparity may stem from the patients' age, which was higher in our population. it is well known that patients with cystic fibrosis or CoPd have significantly decreased bone mass. in our study, patients with different forms of lung fibrosis presented a strong risk factor for developing a decrease in bone mass density. But the highest decrease was observed in CoPd population, which is also described in other studies [4] [5] [6] . in the general population, higher age, female gender, and low body weight are accepted risk factors for osteoporosis. that was also seen in our study, where patients with CoPd and the lowest weight and BMi had the highest decrease in BMd.
Patients with CoPd and pulmonary fibrosis have a history of glucocrticoid therapy. osteoporosis is a well known, dose -dependent side effect of glucocrticoid therapy [2, 6] . Glucocrticoids exert adverse effects on BMd be several mechanisms, where decreased bone formation is the most common [1] . in our study, BMd was significantly lower in patients with a history of chronic use of glucocorticoids. that effect was apparent in our patients after counting the cumulative steroid dose on body weight. the patients with CoPd had the most decreased BMd; they presented three times higher steroid consumption compared with the iPf patients who had relatively best results of BMd. Likewise, the lowest feV1 and mobility observed in the CoPd group could be connected not only with airflow obstruction, but also with the loss of muscle mass due to steroid consumption.
in conclusion, our study demonstrates that osteoporosis is a common condition in advanced lung diseases and CoPd patients are the most affected. therefore, early diagnosis, prevention, and treatment of osteoporosis in patients with advanced lung disease should receive high priority. An early evaluation of bone mass and avoiding high steroid therapy should also be considered in all patients undergoing lung trans plantation.
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